The following proposed Waterfront Zoning District local law dated
12/13/2010 is presented in marked up form. The document shows
changes from the previous version of the Waterfront Zoning District
local law dated 9/28/2010.
New language is in italics; Deleted language is stricken)

ARTICLE X
\4/aterfront District (WF)
(12-l 3-10)

S 224-39.Purposesand intent.
The WaterfrontDistrict (WF) is irrtendedto provide for the useof former industrtally-zoned
propertieslocatedon the HudsonRiver waterfrontin a mannerthat: maintainsthe continued
vitality of theseproperties;is arctritecturally
compatiblewith existingdevelopmenton the
waterfront;maintainsand respectsthe historic characterof the district; reducesimpervious
surfaceon the waterfront; createspublic outdoorspaceand acr;essto the waterfront;is
harmoniouswith the surroundingzonrngdistrictsand developrnent;hasno materialadverse
effecton the healthandvitality o1'theMain Streetareaof the \rillage; minimizesand
managestraffic impacts;avoidsirnpactsto floodwaysand floo,Cplains;
avoidsimpactsto
water quality of the HudsonRiver; encouregesenv'ironmen,tallv
sensitiveconstruction;and
accomplishes
the objectivesof the Village's Comprehensive
Plan,mostnotablyviewshed
protection.

g 224-40. Use regulations.
A.

No building or premisesshallbe usedandno building or part of a building shallbe
erectedwhich is arranged,intendedor designedto be used,in whole or in part,for
any purposeexcepttffilowrrg
as shown on a Waterft"ont(WF) Site Master Plan,
approvedin accordancewith this Article.

B.

The VillageBoard of Trust'ees
maypermit any of the:followingusesprovided that the
usemeetsthepurposesanclintent of the WaterfrontDisttrictas setforth in S 224-39
and all other requirementsof this Article.
es
(l)

Retailstoresnot exceeding+FPOO5,000squareleet of floor areaper
individualstore.

(2)

Banks.

(3)

Personalservicestores,suchasbut not limited to barbershopS,
beautyparlors
andtailors.

(4)

Hotels.

(5)

Serviceestablishments
furnishingservicesotherthan of a personalservice
nature,but not includingautomobileservice.

(6)

Business,administrative
or professionaloffic:es.

(7)

Theatersandrestaurants.

(8)

Fitnessclubs.

(9)

Indoor recreationfac'ilities.

( 10) Outletsandpickup stationsfor laundriesand clesnint establishments,
excludingon sitewashingor cleaningof wearingapparelor householdeffects.
(1 1)

Nurseryschools,adultand child day carecenters.

(12)

Instructionschoolsfor boating,and sailing,anatother water sports.

(13)

Dance,musicand fitnessstudios,in eitherclassesor individualinstruction
format.

( 14) Art dealers.
( 15) Museums.
(16)

Boat or yachtclubsand other water recreatictn-facilities.

(17) Marrnafacilities,includingwatertaxis.
( 18)

Farmers'market.

( 19) Publicutility installations
neededto servethe V'illageor the neighborhood,
subjectto a determination
that no otherreasonable
by the Boardof Aprpeals
locationin a lessrestricteddistrictcanbe usedllorthe purposecontemplated
and subject,further,to suchconditionsas sairlIloard may deemto be
appropriatefor the protectionof adjoiningus(3s
and of the characterof the
district. Wirelesstelecommunication
facilitiesshallalsobe subjectto
servicer;
ArticleXXI of Chapter224,Zonrng,of the VillageCode.

(20)

Accessorybuildingsandaccessory
usescustomarilyincidentalto a permitted

(21)

Signs,awningsand canopiesaccessoryto,altermitted use,provided that they
complywith the conditionsantlprocedures;in Article IX, BusinessDistrict.
(a)
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(b)

C.

The VillageBoard of Trusteesmaypermit any of the:following usesupon the grant of
a SpecialPermit by the Board of Trusteesin accordancewith theprocedures
specifiedin $ 224-BFof this chapter,tprovided that the usemeetsthepurposesand
intentoJ.theWater.front
Di,strictas setforth in S 224-39and all other requirementsof
this Article.
(l)

Dwelling units,includingdwellingurritsatrovethe first floor over uses
permittedundersubsection^BA.ofthisseclticln,rrtit

@

it
; providedthat the following additional
sHl-b'e met:

(2)

(a)

All habitablespacewithin suchdwe:llingunits shallbe locatedonly
abovethe on,ehundred-yearfloodplrairr.

(b)

The grossfloor areaof all dwellingunits shallnot exceed20% of the
total grossfloor areaof all buildingr;and structureswithin the
WaterfrontDistrict, exceptthat the ,Boardof Trustees,in its sole
discretion,meypermit additionalfloor areafor dwelling units,but not
more than antadditional5o%,f at le,ast50% of the additionalfloor
area isfor dwelling units meetingth.eWestchester
Countyrequirements
qffordabl'e
housirtg.
for

(c)

Suchuseshall not impedepublic eccettsto the waterfrontand any other
public spaces.

Retailstoresgreaterthan 5,000 +ef00 squarefeet of floor area,upo11€141tr
.,provided that the following
nal requirementsare also slral+barnet:
additional
(a)

The proposecluseshallbe of suchlocation, srzeand characterthat, in
general,it will be in harmonywith the appropriateand orderly
development
of the WaterfrontDistrict andwill not be detrimentalto
the orderlydevelopmentof adjacentproperties.

' Chapter224-8Fhasto be amendedto provide for B,rardof Trustees'approvalof
specialpermits. (This hasto be donein any event.)

(b)

A traffic impact studyand parking zrnalysis
must demonstratethat
potentialtraffic generationshallbe within the reasonable
capacityof
the existingor plannedroad(s)or street(s)providingaccess,thattraffic
circulationandexit and entrancedrivesare laid out to minimizetraffic
hazardsand nuisances,and that parlcingand loading demandfor
existingand proposedusescall reas,onably
be handledwithin the site.

( 3 ) R e s e a r c h , d e s i g n , a n d d e v e l o p m e n t f a c i l i t i . ; s , i t
; provided that the following additional

:mentsare also sHtbe met:
requlrements
(a)

All activitiesshallbe carriedon within fullv enclosedbuildinss.

(b)

None of the l ollowing shallbe perrrritted:
tl l

Chemicalplants.

l2l

Motor'-testing
laboratories.

t3l

Facilitiesusingexplosives.

(c)

No offensivenoises,gases,fumes,odclrs,vibrations,or radio,electric
influencesor hazards
or electronicemanations,
or otherolrjectionable
shallemanatefrom suchuse,andno wasteproductsshallbe discharged
therefromof a characterto createa nuisanceor hazardto public health
and safety.

(d)

No radioactivematerialsshallbe kept or usedon the premises.

(e)

The proposeduseshallbe of suchlocation, srzeand characterthat,in
general,it will be in harmonywith the appropriateand orderly
developmentof the WaterfrontDistrict andwill not be detrimentalto
the orderlydevelopmentof adiacentproperties.

(0

A traffic impact studyand parking arnalysis
must demonstrate
that
potentialtraffic generationshallbe 'withinthe reasonable
capacityof
providingaccess,thattraffic
the existingor plannedroad(s)or str:eet(s)
circulationand exit and entrancedrives are laid out to minimize traffic

hazardsand nuisances,and that parl<ingand loading demandfor
existingandproposedusescanreasonably
be handledwithin the site.

(4)

ItlotwithstandingS 224-55,parking structuresservingone or morepermitted
provided that thefollowing additionalre'quirements
Ltse,
are also met;
(a)

The:proposedstructureshall lte of s'uchlocation and sizethat, in
general,it will be in harmonywith the appropriateand orderly
developmento.fthe WaterfrontDistrict and will not be detrimentalto
the orderly developmentof adjacen[properties.

(b)

A trffic impactstudymustdemonslratethatpotential trffic generation
shall be within the reasoneblecapa'cit.y
of the existingor planned
road(s)or street(s)providing eccestt,ttnd that trffic circulation and
e:uitand entrancedrivesare laid out to minimizetrffic hazardsand
nui,sances.

(c)

Thestructure:shall not significantlyde:tractfromthepublic's enjoyment
of a view of the HudsonRiver.fromMain Streeteastof BuckhoutStreet
andfrom MatthiessenPark and ScenicHudsonPark.

(d)

A public beneJitis deriv'edfrom the structure,such as additionalpublic
openspace. Suchbenefitis to be de:termined
by the Board of Trustees
in its sole discretion.

(e)

Thestructuretmusthavea green,landscapedroof, and no rooftop
parking is permitted.

o

The architectureof the structuremLr'st
be compatiblewith that of other
buildingsin t'hedistrict.

e)

Appropriatemeasuresmustbe inclu,.de'd
to minimizelight spill and/or
trespassonto adjoiningproperties t,hroughselectionof lighting.fixtltres,
lamps,shiela'ing,and their placeme,nt.

(h)

Call boxes or similar public safety clet"icesmust be installed at
appropriate locations throughout the s:tructure.

(i)

A feasible alternative to the parking structure is not available.

D.

Existing uses. Businessesexistinglawfully on li,nsertday beforelaw is enacted]
may continueas if theywere a permittedprincipalluseprovidedthat the useis not
noxiousor offensiveby reasonof emissionof odor,dust,noise,smoke,goS,fumes,
vibration or radiationand cloesnot presenta hazardto public health,safetyor
welfare. Suchbusinessshallnot be reestablished
if it hasbeendiscontinuedfor any
period
reasonfor a
of over 90 daysor haschangedto or beenreplacedby a use
permittedin the WF District. Intentto resumesur:hbusinessshallnot conferthe right
to do so.

E.

The following usesshallbe prohibitedregardless
of their inclusionas a permitteduse
in $2440*
this section:

(1)

Any usethat is noxrousor offensiveby reasonof emissionof odor,dust,noise,
smoke,g&S,fumes,vibrationor radiationor thatpresentsahazardto public
health,safetyor welfare.

(2)

The useof premisesfor the operationof any f,ast-food
establishment
or any
restaurantor food servicebusinessprovidirrgcurb or drive-throughservice.

S 224-41. Review processfor applicationsin the WF District.
A.

Generalreviewprocess.An applicationfor approvalof any constructionor any new
useor changeof usein the WF District shallcomply'withthe following procedures:

(1)

(2)

A WF SiteMasterPlan,approvedby the Boardof Trusteespursuantto this
section,shallbe requiredfor:
(a)

The erectionof any building in the tilIl District, exceptfor a fenceor
retainingwall projectingabovethe lgroundnot more than threefeet at
the highergroundlevel and not more than 6 % feetat the lower ground
level.

(b)

The alterationof anybuilding in the SrF District that would resultin an
increasein requiredparking.

plan
In addition,any sucherectionor alterationshallrequiresitedevelopment
approval,pursuantto Article XIV of this clhapter;a floodplain development
permit, pursuant to ChapterI24 of this Code: a stormwaterpollution
preventionplan, pursuent to Article XXWI oJ^thischapter; and any other
approvalsor permits requiredby this Code.

B.

(3)

Wherea WF SiteMasterPlanhasnot beenapprovedand a changeof
occupancyor useis proposedthat doesnot involve suchconstructionor
alteration,a changeof occupancyor usecertificationmust first be obtained
pursuantto $ 224-54of this chapter.

(4)

Wherea WF SiteMasterPlan is approved,all constructionandusesmustbe
consistentwith the WF SiteMasterPlan.
(a)

Wheresitedevelopment
plan appro,/alis requiredby Article XIV of
this chapter,the PlanningBoardshalldetermineconsistency
with the
WF SiteMasterPlan.

(b)

Wherea specialpermitis requiredb'ythis chapter,the Boardof
Trusteesshalldetermineconsistenc./
with the WF SiteMasterPlan.

(c)

Wherea changeof occupancyor usecertificationis requiredby this
chapter,the Iluilding Inspectorshalldetermineconsistency
with the
WF SiteMasterPlan.2

WF SiteMasterPlanreviewprocess.
(1)

Application. The WF SiteMasterPlanapplicationshallinclude18 copiesof
the following information,in form and detail sufficientto enablethe reviewers
to understand
the generalnafureand scopeof'the applicant'sproposal.The
WF SiteMasterPlanshallincludeall dry-landareawest of the railroadtracks
from the northernborderof the WF District to ScenicHudsonPark. (This area
is referredto below as "the site" or "the entiresite.")
(a)

A locationmap of the site in relatiorrtrr the surroundingareashowing
features.
all roadsandkey development

(b)

A currenttopographicmap of the propertyshowingtwo (2)-foot
floodplain
contourlinesandthe FEMA floodw'ayand 10O-year
boundaries;
a Village of IrvingtonFloodplainDevelopmentPermit

2 Section224-54of the ZontngCodewill haveto be irmendedat the sametime this
amendmentis adopted,to requirecompliancewith the WF Site MasterPlan in the WF District,
andto requirethat specialpermitusesmeetthe terms(notjust the conditions)of the special
permit. (A proposedamendmentis at the end of this draft.)

application(completedpursuantto (lhapterl24, "Flood Damage
Prevention");andan encroachment
(or "no-rise"
ce.rtification
certification)demonstrating
thatprorpoSed
developmentwithin the
FEMA floodwaywill not increaseflloodheightsupstreamof the site
(completedpursuantto $ 124-5.A(2Xb)).
(c)

A plan showingexistingbuildings,parkingareas,sidewalks,open
spaces,circulationpathways,andthe locationof above-ground
and
below-groundutilities.

(d)

A conceptualsketchplan map indicatingthe approximatequantity,
nature,and locationof proposedlanduses;the proposedopenspace
systemand its relationshipto neightroringopenspaces;the proposed
principalmeansof accessto the siteandmajor elementsof the site
circulations1r51em;
the proposedprgvisionfor parking;watersupply
andwastewaterdisposalutility connections;
and,to the extentknown,
the height,bulk, location,andgeneraldesignof buildingsandother
structures(e.g.,facadeelevations),
interiorlot lines,if any,andthe
generalfloor plansfor eachbuilding.

(e)

A written statementdescribingthe prroposed
land usesand design
elementsof the WF SiteMasterPlarrandthe generalreasonswhy the
applicantbelievesthat approvalof the WF Site MasterPlanwould
further the legislativepurposesand intentof the WF District zonrng,
and any otherpertinentsupportingrationaleor documentation.

(0

that indicatesthe floor space
A quantitativeanalysisfor the entiresiLte
of existingandproposedcommercialandresidentialuses,the proposed
numberof residentialdwellingunitsrb'ysize(numberof bedrooms)and
existingand
type (multi-family, town-house,rentlal/ownership),
proposedparkingspacesincludinganalysisof sharedparkingdemand,
andthe area,percentages
of the site,and floor arearatiosproposedfor
eachtype of landuse.

(e)

of all
and maintenance
Proposalsfor the construction,
operration,
sidewalks,trails, and
plannedutility systems,roadwayimprovements,
other infrastructure.

(h)

of all openspaces.
Proposalsfor the ownership,use,andrmaintenance

(2)

(i)

A descriptiorr
of any proposedcovenantsandrestrictionsintendedto be
offeredby the applicant.

0)

A list of all governmental
approvals,permits,and licensesrequiredfor
phase
each
oI development.

(k)

Proof of title and an affidavit as to ownershipand/orcontrol of all
involvedproperties.The WF sitem.aybe ownedby one or more
persons,partnerships,
limitedpartnerships,
trusts,or corporations,
but
mustbe presented
as a singlepropertyat the time of the applicationto
the Village Board. Suchmultipleo\,^/ner
applicationsshallbejointly
filed and consented
to by all ownersand,if approved,shallbe binding
on all of them and all fufure owners. I-egal agreements,
in recordable
form and in substancesatisfactoryto the Village Attorney, shallbe
providedto ensurethis.

(1)

A traffic impactstudyand parking arnalysis
demonstratingthat potential
traffic generationshallbe within the reasonable
capacityof the existing
or plannedroad(s)or street(s)provirling accessand that traffic
circulation,exit and entrancedrivesare laid out to minimize traffic
hazardsand nuisancesand that parking demandfor existingand
proposedusescanreasonablybe harrdledwithin the sitegiving
appropriatecreditfor locationof the sitenext to the train station.

(m)

The namesandaddresses
of the owllersof propertiesin a radiusof 500
feet from eachpropertyline of the site.

(n)

Projectedschedulefor development.

Reviewand actionby Boardof Trustees
(a)

Upon receiptof a completeapplication,the Board of Trusteesshall
referthe WF SiteMasterPlanto the PlanningBoard and schedulea
public hearingwith the samenoticeas requiredby this chapterfor an
applicationto the Boardof Appeals.

(b)

Beforethe closeof the public hearingon the WF SiteMasterPlan,but
no later than 60 daysfrom receipto.[the referredWF Site MasterPlan,
the PlanningBoardshallfile with the Boardof Trusteesan advisory
the adoptionor
reporton the WF SiteMasterPlan. In recommending
10

rejectionof the WF SitelMasterPlan,the PlanningBoard shallstatethe
reasonsfor its recommendations.
The failureof the PlanningBoardto
file an advisoryreportas requiredby this sectionshallnot affectthe
power of the Boardof Trusteesto act on the proposedWF SiteMaster
Plan.
(c)

Action by Boardof Trustees.
t1]

The Boardof Trus;tees
shallapprove,conditionallyapprove,or
disapprovethe proposedWF SiteMasterPlan. Approvalor
conditionalapprorralshallnot be deemedto createvestedrights
or to lvaiveany right of'the \/illage to a subsequent
detailed
review of any aspectof the proposeddevelopmentor of any
specificsubdivisionor sitepllanasrequiredpursuantto this
article,includingernvironmental
reviewpursuantto the New
York StateEnvironmentalQr-rality
ReviewAct (SEQRA).

l2l

Conditionsof approvalmay include,without limitation:
ti]

Requiredmodificationsof any aspectof the proposedWF
SiteMasterPlan,includingpartialapprovalof all or any
portionof the WF SiteN{asterPlan;

tii]

Restrictionson the quanrtity,
type,and locationof each
permittedlanduse;

[iii]

Creationor modificationof accessroadwaysand/or
trailway;
includingaccessto any designated
overpasses.,

[iv]

relatedto the construction,ownership,
Requirements
responsibilityfor both on-site
operation,andmaintenance
improvements;
and off-site:infrastrucr[ure

[v]

Provisionsensuringttrepermanentownership,
preservation,
responsibilityfor required
andmaintenance
openspacesand for bruildingsor sitesof significant
value;
historicaland/orarcherec,logical

[vi]

The dedicationof openor recreationalspace;

u

[vii]

The establishment
of rstandards,
includingdesign,
performance,and/orb,ulkstandards,as determined
appropriateby the Village Board,to governthe future
approvalof detailedsubdivisionsand/orsiteplansfor
individualsectionsof the WF SiteMasterPlanbv the
PlanningBoard;

relatedto the phasing,timing, andlor
[viii] Requirements
sequencing
of the WF Site MasterPlanandrelated
improvements;and

Ii*]
(d)

Any other itemsrelatingto the health,safety,and general
welfareof the public.

Expirationo1'approval.Approvalof ttreWF SiteMasterPlanshall
expire in five yearsor as set forth in the Board of Trustees'approval,
unlessthe applicanthasmadesubstantial
progressin advancingdesign,
financingor permittingof the proposeddevelopmentor unlesssuch
time limit hasbeenextendedbv the Boardof Trustees.

S 224-42. Standardsfor review of WF Site Master Plan.
A.

GeneralStandards.The Boardof Trustees,without limiting its legislativediscretion,
shallconsiderat leastthe following mattersin detenniningthe suitabilityof the
proposedWF SiteMasterPlan:
(l)

The extentto which the applicationimplenrents
the legislativepu{posesand
intent,as setforth in $224-39.

(2)

The proposedmix of landusesandtheir planneddesignand arrangement
on
the site,includingcompatibilitywith sitec,onditions,
andwith neighboring
streetsand landuses.

(3)

That the developmentis sited,sizedand configuredso as to resultin minimum
impactupon the viewshedsfrom Main Streeteastof Buckhout Streetand from
Matthiessen
Parkand ScenicHudsonPark.

(4)

That theproposeddevelopmentwill not resttlt in unacceptabletrffic
operating conditions.
I2

(5)

Thepreservationof historic buildings.

(6)

The potentialimpactof the proposeddevelopment
upon the areain which it is
located,and upon the Village and surroundlin,g
areas.

(7)

The reduction of impervioussurfaceand the inc:orporationof green building
measuresinto the design,constructionAnd'maintenanceof buildingsand

3\'i;::irii.:"i;:i:"tominimizeshort-termandtong-termnegativeimpacts
(8)

B.

The adequacyof the phasingplan to ensurethat the usesin eachphasewill be
self-sufficientif futurephasesshouldbe delayedor abandoned.

Sitedesignstandards.
(1)

Exceptfor buildingsexistingonldate of enactmentof amendment],
within the
first 50 feet on the west sideof the site,rn€irsLlred
from the bulkhead,no
structureswill be allowed. This areamustbe maintainedfor public accessand
as an open,landscapedarea,wherecommon'walkwaysand landscapebuffers
areperrnitted.

(2)

In areaswherethereis no bulkhead,no stnrctures,exceptthoseintended
exclusivelyfor the storageof water craft, p,addles,and/orfloatation devices,
shallbe permittedwithin the first V5 50 feet of the meanhigh water line of the
HudsonRiver.

(3)

Within the first 25 feetsouthof the bulkheadon the north sideof the site,no
structureswill be allowed. This areamustbe maintainedfor public accessand
buffers.
as an open,landscaped
area,with commonwalkwaysand landscape

(4)

Within the first % 50 feet north of SceniclFludsonPark,no structureswill be
allowed.

(5)

(l), (3), and (4), raisedstructuresnecessary
for
Notwithstandingparagraphs
the planting of treesmay be permittedin a requiredyard.

(6)

No part of any building or structureshallbe e,rected
to a heightgreaterthan
threestoriesnorshallsuchheightexceed351.eet.
rft
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(a)

m;ane
(b)
issretiorr
(7)

Suitableparkingshallbe providedfor all existingandproposeduses.Any
otherparkingrequirements
includedin thisrchapterare specificallysuperseded
by the regulationsfor the WF District. In making a determinationof suitability',
the Board of Trusteesshall evaluatea sharedparking analysispreparedby the
applicantthat demonstrates
existingdemandand utilrzationfor parking and the
feasibilityof sharedparkinggiventhe existingandproposedmix of landuses
andthe adjacencyof the lrvingtonTrain Station.

(8)

Suitableprovisionfor loadingfor commercialandresidentialusesshallbe
providedthat minimizethe impacton public useof the streetscape.
No loading
docksshallbe permitteddirectlyaccessible
from any public or privatestreetor
right-of-way.

(e)

Publicaccessto portionsof the site shallbe irnplemented
througha right-ofway or easement
for the enjoymentof the prutrlic,
which easement
shallbe not
lessthan nine feet in width
running along the entirelengthof the
vraffiont bulkhead.Tothe maximumextentpracticable,saidright-of-wayor
easement
shallbe integratedso as to createlirrkageswith existingand
anticipatedpublic pedestriansystemson acljacent
landsand the HudsonRiver.

(10)

A coordinatedlandscape
plan shallbe preparr:dfor all openspaces,walkways,
accessroadsandparking areas.Attractivel'ylandscapedopenspaces
, plazas
andrecreationalareas,designedas gatheringplacesand intendedfor
maximumusabilityby on-siteusersandworkers,shallbe providedin
appropriatelocations.All openspaces,pedestrianwalkways,parkingareasand
accessdrivesshallbe plannedas an integralprartof the overallsitedesign,
properlyrelatingto existingandproposedbuildings.

( 11)

The coordinatedlandscape
plan shallincludea mix of shadetreesandother
plant materials,suchas groundcoverand shrrubs.In determiningthe species,
I4

scaleand plantingpattern,with properregardshouldbe given to factorssuch
asmicro-climate,functionof area,existingplantings,amdrequired
maintenance,and intpactson the view of the HudsonRiver. Native speciesare
preferred;however,non-nativeornamentalspeciesmay be consideredif their
hardinessto urbanconditionsmakesthem tthepreferredspeciesover a similar
nativespecies.
(12)

C.

Walkwaysand other surfaceareasof paving materialshall offer a varietyof
pigmentsand textureswhich are in harmony''il/ithnearbybuildingsand other
pavedsurfacesand are safefor pedestrian1.ra[fic,includingthe handicapped.
Pervioussurfacesshallbe usedwhereverpracticableto minimrzetheneedfor
stormwaterinfrastrucfure.

BuildingDesignStandards.
(1)

Buildingsshallbe harmoniousand compatibler,vithotherbuildingsin the
WaterfrontDistrict in termsof the following exteriordesignelements:
(a)

The natureand useof surfacematerials.Natural building products
including,but not limited to, clapboardand shinglesiding,brick, or
stoneis preferredover syntheticmaterials.

(b)

The heightof cornices,lintelsand sjilllevels,articulatedfloor levelsand
otherhorizontalbuilding features.

(c)

The spacingandproportionof colurnns,piersand otherelementsof the
basicstructuralgrid.

(d)

The spacingandproportionof windorn,and door openings,baysor
otheraspectsof buildingfenestration.

(e)

Colors,texturesand the generalnatureof exteriormaterialsand
treatment,includingbuildingornamentandtrim.

(0

All rooftopequipmentshallbe screened
to the maximumextent
practicablefrom ground-levelviewslandviews from any roadsor
adjoiningpropertiesat a higherelevation.

l5

(2)

The Boardof Trusteesshallhavethe authorityto requestrevisionsto
prototypicaldesignsto ensurecontinuedconsistency
with the Village's
characterandto avoid "placeless"architecture
createdby repetitiveor iconic
design.

(3)

Building facadesshallpresenta variedappearance
at streetlevel andbe
designedto give individualidentityto eachL
building anduseas well asto help
achievethe plannedpedestrianscale.Blanl<wall exposureshallbe limited.

(4)

Building facadesshallbe designedto includemodulationof verticaland
horizontalelementssuchas:
(a)

Variationin r:oofheights.

(b)

Changesin the predominantwall pllne and/orin facadeelementssuch
as window openingsandbalconies.

(c)

Use of horizontalprojectionsor recesses
in the building facadesuchas
bay windows,cornices,balustrades,
etc.

(d)

Use of pitchedroofs and otherroof elementssuchas crossgables,
to providevisualinterest,
dormerwindows,turrets,andclockt,owers
reducethe scaleof continuousroofs andbreakthe line wherethe
in
building meetsthe sky. lto'twiths,tandi
r[]ht
:

rght

O
(n)
@
(ffr)

ecriffi.
(5)

Treatmentof the sidesandrearof proposedbuildingsshallbe in a manner
ame,nityand qualityof materialsto the
substantially
consistentin appearance,
treatmentgiven to their streetfrontage.
l6

S 224-43. Site developmentplan applicationto Planning Board.
A.

The approvalof a WF Site MasterPlanapplicationtry the Boardof Trusteesshall
authorizethe applicantto proceedwith the detailedclesignandplanningof individual
sectionsof the planneddevelopmentandto submitapplicationsto the PlanningBoard
for site developmentplan approval,as appropriate,a.ndin accordancewith the
proceduresand requirementsfor suchapplicationsas set forth in this chapter. All
suchapplicationsmustconformwith the requirements
of the approvedWF Site
MasterPlan,and any findingsandconditionsissu,ed
in connectiontherewithby the
Boardof Trustees.Sitedevelopment
plan approvalrshallbe requiredprior to the
issuanceof any permit for building,demolition,land clearance,landuse,or land
development
within the areacoveredby a WF Sitel\4asterPlan or any section
thereof.

B.

Althoughthe proceduralrequirements
for sitedevelopmentplan review shallbe the
sameasthoseapplicableto othersiteplan applicationsin the Village, in reviewing
plan applicationswithin the WF District,the PlanningBoardshall
sitedevelopment
alsoconsiderthe followins:
( 1)

andconditions
The conformityof the applicationto the approvals,agreements,
imposedby the Boardof Trustees.

(2)

Any sectionor sectionsfor which the PlanningBoard shallgrantapprovalor
conditionalapproval,shallbe determinedto tre capableof being selfsound,in the eventthatthe
supporting,sustainable,
andenvironmentally
applicantdoesnot proceedwith othersections.

(3)

and the constructionof onThe dedicationof land for permanentpreservation
shall be accomplishedin
site and/oroff-site infrastructureimprovernenLts
conformancewith the approvedphasingpl;anand shallbe installedso as to
properlyservethe proposedsitedevelopment.ln orderto makesuch
the PlanningBoardmay requirethe preparationand submission
determination,
of suchadditionaldetailedplansand/orstudieswith respectto watersupply,
and otherutilities
sewerageservice,stormwaterdrainage,road rimprovements,
to allow it to
and services,asthe PlanningBoardmay find necessary
determinetheir adequacynot only to servethe individualsection(s)proposed
but alsoto be properlyrelatedto utilitiesand serviceswhich, in the fufure,will
servethe WF siteas a whole.
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(4)

The conformityandprogressof developme:nt
in precedingsectionsof the WF
SiteMasterPlanin relationto all applicabletiming and sequencing
requirements
andconditions.

S 224-44. Modifications and amendmentsto WF Site Master Plan.
A.

Amendmentsto an approv(:dWF Site MasterPlarrshallbe subjectto the same
requirements
andprocedur,es
asthe initial applicattion
fbr a WF SiteMasterPlan.

B.

Any applicationthat deviatesfrom the approvedWF SiteMasterPlanmustbe
reviewedby the Boardof f'rustees,which may approvea minor modificationto the
WF SiteMasterPlanwithout a formal amendment.Wherethe Board of Trustees
in its solediscretion,that the modificationis not minor, it may requirean
determines,
amendmentto the WF SiteMasterPlan.

Proposed
Amendmentto 224-54.
(New language in italics,'deletedlanguagestri€ken)
C.

Industrial WaterfrontDrstrict.
Changeof occupancyor use in BusinessDistrict erncl

(1)

Necessityof changeof occupancyor usecertification.No existingbuilding
and/orland shallbe convertedto a different occup&ncyor use without first
securinga changeof occupancycertification.T'hissectionshallapplyto
changesof occupanrl/or use for all propertiesin the Businessand ffirial
WaterfrontDrstricts,both residentialandbusiness.Saidcertificationshallbe
andupon paymentof
duly issuedupon applicationto the Building llnspector
A(2) hereof. No changeof
with Subsectic,n
the requiredfee in accordance
occupancyor usecertificationshallbe issuedunlessthe proposedoccupancy
or useis in full confbrmitywith all provisionsof this chapter,and all other
applicableregulations,and in the WaterfrontDistrict with the SiteMaster Plan
if one has beenapproved.

(2)

Procedureon applicationfor changeof occupancyor usecertification.
(a)

[no change]
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(b)

No changeo f occupancyor usecertificationshallbe issuedfor any
building or usethat is subjectto siteptran.
approvalby any board,except
in conforrnancewith the requirementsof'the board. No certification
shallbe issuedfor the occupancyor useof a building that is permitted
subjectto a specialpermit grantedb,yan''1board,exceptin accordance
with all ea'nditi
terms
of the specialpermit. No changeof'occupancyor usecertificationshall
be issuedfor any building or usethat is subjectto a variancegrantedby'
theZoning Boardof Appeals,exceprt
in accordance
with all conditions
which may beenprescribedby'saidBc,ar,C.

(c)

fno change]

(d)

Within 30 daysafterthe Building Inrspector
hascertifiedthat a complete
andproperlypreparedapplication,lvith erllrequiredapprovals,
including sitelplan, specialpermit,ard/ur variances, and/or SiteMaster
Plan, hasbeenfiled, he shalleitherissueor deny saidcertification.If a
certification,isdenied,the Building Inspectorshallstate,in writing, to
the applicantthe reasonsfor suchdenial. Any appealfrom the Building
Inspector'sdenialshallbe madeto 1;heZ'onrngBoardof Appealsif the
property is lctcatedin the Businessl)is'trt'ct,or to the Board of Trustees
if theproperty is located in the WaterJrontDistrict.

(e)

[no change]

In addition,thereshouldbe someminor amendments
in the SubdivisionRegulations
to refer to the Wf Site Mas'terPlan.
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